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Introduction

"Regional conflict may well threaten :vat ld peace as never
before."

President George Bush
UN General Assembly, September 25, 1989

Alfred Nobel hardly intended to honor soldiers %k hen he
create' the peace prize that bears his nameind nu military

organization had ia ei ed the prize throughout its 87-y ear history
until December 1988 when United Nations peacekeepers
soldiers IA ith a difference IA ere selected to join Henry Kissinger,
George C. Marshall, Nlother Teresa arid Archbishop Desmond
Tutuimong othersis recipients of the prestigious award. The
setting fur the presentation uf the pr ize IA as the Oslo Uniyersity
Aula, %k here an Ethard Mun(h mural of a radiant sunrise is an
apt symbol of the renaissance of UN pea(ekeeping in the past four
years.

The Nobel Prize wmmittee was reminding the world of tho
crucial contribution to «inflict management made by UN peace-
keepers, lightly armed soldiers w ho use force only in self-defense
and as a last resort. The forces are sy mbAi( neutral military units
deploy ed betw een belligerents IA ho hae agreed to (cast. fighting
Th.') are (recited by the UN Security Council, aftcr the secretary -
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genet al has re( ei ed the assent of the bellige:Tnts. Tv pit all), the
troops are dr av n front wunti R.', outside of the legion to v% inch
they are assigned.

Pea«.keeping is tough and frusti ating v% ui Ii.. ks Sir Brian
Urquhart the former UN under secretary for special political
Arai; s, %%hose extended in% olv ement in UN (per at ions has earned
him the in for mal title of "NIL Pea( ekeeper- v% rote re( ent!).

e ha% e been times v% here the pea( ekeepmg fun( lion %%as
mot e like that of an attendant in a lunatic as) I umind the soldiers
had to a« ept abuse and h trassmcnt vvithout getting into ph) sit al
«inflict or enuitional involvement v% ith the inmates.- In fa«, in
hazardous at eas Iik soul het n Lebanon, UN pia«.kcepers have
not or,) been har ass«I, but have been mugged, beaten, kidnapped
and murder eel in the mc Ise of «indut ling their duties. Although
peat ekeeping ()per ations ( an be dangerous, UN soldiei s are under
orders to amid force and turn the other cheek.

The UN Charter pr ov icks for the establishment of a standing
for ( eind a militai uei sight mninlittee k see page 5(1 of

Appendix for i elev ant UN Chat tel .1Itk les), but no standing UN
militarN for ( c has cm been ( r catedind the over sight «immittee
has been ineffet tual. In the absen«. of a perni.inent I. al mv
pea( ekeeping fon es ha% e been «ibbkd together by thc se( r eta! ) -
general.

From the heights of Kashmir to the %, alle of southern
Lebanon and the deser ts of Namibia, soldier s undcr the UN flag
have helped keep the pea( e for the last four de( atks. They have
%et ified fa( ts, monitor ed ( case-fit es and i eported on ompliame
v% ith international agreements. Tlicv hav e helped overwrite
mistrust and c nd v% s ben% et n natIons and even v% ithin nations.
They dun, e mut It of their influen« fi um die moral %%eight of the
inter national «immunity %%hen they ha% e its full suppor t, these
forces can make a difference.

In 1988 alone, thr ee pea«.keeping oper ations v% er e !dun( hed,
and in 1989 Ivy() mot e. (The c lir000log) on pages 54 an(l 55 lists
tin 10 ongoing oper mons and the wuntr its ( ontr ibuting rniiiLar
per sonnel to thc m.) The troops for these operations have been
contributed by more than a quarter of the UN's 159-nation

4 7



member ship. The lo( ales in %% hit h pc a( ektcpc I s ti I. de:1)10)M

Ii equently areas of strategi( imp)rtam C to the United Statesis
the map depi( ling the ( urrent pea« keeping (Ter ,nions slum s (see
)age 8).

The live most re( cut °per at ions illustrate peac ekeeping's writr
but ions to regional security. Unarmed UN observers %%ere
dispanhed to Afghanistan n Apr ii 1988 to vet if) the %%rth(ira%% al
of the So% iet in) after the signing of die Gene% a ac «nds %% hi( h
follo%%ed se% eral cars of UN-bi oker ed talks bet%% cell the Kabul
goy er nmcnt and the Afghan rebels. On the liaq-Iran border, the
eight-year-old Persian Gulf %% ar sputtered to a ( lose in August
1988ifter as man) ,ts a quarter of a million pcople had been
slaughter ed The tenuous (ease-fire %%as monitor ed k another
group of okerver s St ill other UN obser% ers momtored the
departur e from Angola ()I the Cuban «,mlot troops that had

(Aided support sin( e 19-5 to die Luanda go C I [mew in its
internal %% ar against I ebel leader Jonas Sa%imbi The) %%ere
assigne(i t her e under t he I )e eiiih i 1988 I. ehensi% e sec mit%
agreements m southern .Africa

'nit momentum «munued in 1989 In April, after nuttier O(is
false starts sin«. 1978i 7,000-man UN for « Of soldier s. police
and ( i% ilians %%as &trio) ed to Namibia to (net see that I.
transition froni South Mil( an r ule to mdependeme

Peacekeepers in Central America
In NOY, mbet 1989. the Set ut itN Comm! unanimousk ap-
med a pea( ekeeping for«. as par t ()I Inter national (1im ts to stop

str ile m Central Amer i( a It %%as only the semnd tinie the first
t% as in 190 in the Dominican Repcbli( crisis that the Se( mit)
Council had a pproy ed a L'N oper ation in the Western Hemi-
sphere. Military (disci %et s to veld) that no more outside
military aid is supplu 10 insurgents (notably Hondo' an-based
Nic alaguan «Intl as as %%ell as rebels in LI Sal% ado! ) and that no
outluVs tel (ma \ is (Istd lot atta( ks against another (especiall)

Nit at agua ) The mo% ement to%%ard peace in the area
punctuated dhimatu all) in Fein ual 1990 by UN-super% rsed
de( tiIi,' iii %% hij& Ii thc i I. %oltitionar y go% ("inherit of Nicaraguan

5
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President Daniel Ortega Saav cdta w as voted out of ()flit C. .1s the
Namibian operation wound doss ntt ined UN fort es vs ere

nansferred to Nit aragua to «Mat *he w capons of guerrillas.
These essential tasks vs ere kev t it melts of the Central American
peace prot ess laura hed k ;la Contadora Group in 1983 and
tontinued under tla auspit cs of the la e Central American
presidents, most notabl) the former IN esident of Cc ta Ric a,
Oscar Arias Sanchez.

.1 peat ekeeping (Tel main and a UN-administered plebisti:e
are on the draw ing board for the Western Sahara, where
Mot (awn tel ritorial t laims are opp(lsed b) the Polisario libeht-
tion from, vs hit h t laims that the ha mei Spanish Sahara «Jon) is
entitled to independence.

In August 1989, on the eve of the Vietnamese vs ithdraw al from
Cambodia abet 10 ) eat s of tit t upationt ( mtingem) plan for a
so-talled International Conn ol Me, hanism ass aited as, cement
bets% een the gov et nment uf Pi ime NIinistet Hon Sen and the
tluee opposi.:on parties led b) Pi im e Notodom Sihanouk. Then,
in Januar) 1990, Australia proposed turning Cambodia over to a
temporary UN adminisu main vs ith UN peat eke( pets ensuring
set urity. The plan was approv ed by the permanent members of
tin Set tu It} Glum il at a spct ia I meeting in Paris. The nnplemen-
union a the pieliminat y agt Cement ass aits extensive tonsultation
and ,a tion by the full member ship of the Set in it} Count II, not to
mention the assent of the Cambodian belligerents.

The re«.nt su« esses of UN peat ekeepets has e spawned
prnposals to assign them ev en more-amIntious tasks. These
int bale inter dit ting the illit it international di ug trade, l untering
tei rot ism and in ov iding huma Mutt ian se« it es in areas strit ken
b) man-made or nat 'al .11 disaster s. Baur c assessing the s(litabilit)
of UN fort es fot sat li nnssions, it is appropriate to «insider
pea«.keep'lg's evolution, its strengths and its limitations

6
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Peacekeeping's Landscape

The UN %%as tont eked by the United States and its allies in
World War II. E%en before hostilities eased, 51 nations, all

of %%hum %%ere aligned against one ot murc of the Axis pcmers,
signed the UN Chanel in San Francisco on June 26, 1945.
Reflecting their comic tion that one of the causes of the vi,ar had
been the lack of a collet tike-set urn) mechanista, the UN Char-
ter's principles includc the !enunciation of the threat ol use of
force and the peaceful sefflement of disputes and, should that faii,
a unified response to aggression. This last principle, designed tu
gi%e the LN organization the capacity to enforce the peace,
distinguished it from its pt (Act essol , the League of Nations. And,
in the brief intenal beteen the end of World War II and the
beginning of the cold %%at , it actually seemed as if a orld order
charactet ized by reason, 1.m. and collectie security as feasible.
I Itmeer, the So% iet Union's establishment uf a Communist blue
in Eastern Europe and the ictuty of the Communists in China in
1949 ended the big-pcmer toupel ation on hich the posmar
order %%as predicated. Uncle! the UN Chat ter, collecti%e decision-
waking requit ed twanintity arnung the fiNe permatralt membet s
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of the Security Council RI itain. China. Frame. the Sos jet
Union and the 1. mted States ea% 11 of s% hom had a % (10. With its

members polai i Is% o i ain)s. flee ssorld and (:ommunist.
the UN ssas onable 0, maintam die peat e and prevent ((intik I.

The Birth of Peacekeeping
Peacekeeping is nos% here rksuibed 'n the UN Charter. It

often referred to in the %%olds of UN Secretary Gent ral Dag
Hammarskjöld 1953 1 .ts Cimino Six and t I Lilf because it
lalls hely% een Chapter VI of the Clortet. s% hich calls for the
peaceful resolution of (inflict. and Chaptet \ II on the use of
enfot (einem nnasurc s should negtitiation lail, Tin &Al lopmcnt
of Chaplet Six and a I Ialf s% as the product of a sensible U.S.

151011 (hal international enfoi omen, On asut CS A C (11. ti-

The UN assigned 1111F personnel in I 94- to tlte Consular
Commission On Indonesia and the Slit% ial Committee on the
Balkans, but tin% %%etc not under the direct autholit% of the
set fetal 5 -genet al. The lit 51 soidwis dispan hed unclei his audio,
ni %%ere sent to the Middle List aftet the Arab-Wadi %%at of
1 948- 49 and the establishment of the state of Israel.

Flom tlie,e lust nalitais obset %els deployed in Palestine in
1 948 to the establishment ol the I. lot( e in Lebanon in 1 9-8

the United Stan,. %%as I lit hampion ol %%hat bet ame knossn as
peatekeci,..ig, Washington paid lot at least Mt pen ent 01 the
asses d and % °liana! % budgets lot peat ekeepet 5. and often much
mote In addnion. the 1 "mted States toutinel% donated essi atial
nnariel .111(1 linos idcd 501111011 the expensisc ail lilting
ol ttooi , and equIpmc nt dic opetanons rn
cost to the I.N.

Until the Gorki( he% cr ¶, 1 II% So% id I. moll and dw United
States did not %er eV(' It/ !it'd( thrriang Tlu- So% iet I.

epeated11 11 led 10 01)14111 .1 gi eatet %on e In I. dec isions about

in ekeeping and. %%hen it lai led. tiled ti defeat peat, keeping
missions. but it es as outmaneus ere d b% tin United States and its
suppol tel s The I 'mind States opposed a So% tel lob in iwat ekeep-
mg lot kat Id stiengthening NIosttiss's influent e in the Thiid

12
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World. Even after de«donization changed the nomeric al b,dam c
in the UN in favor of the Soviet Union, Washington sut tesslull%
limited NIoscow's participation at the UN in regional diploma()
and regional conflicts.

To a large degree. So% ict opposition toward UN peacekeeping
can be traced to the experience of the U.S.S.R. with three of the
earliest and most extensive operationsthe Korean War, the
Suez Canal crisis and the civil war in the Belgian Congo. In all
three cases, the Kremlin's foreign policy objec tis es %%ere ths% arced.

The Korean operation of 1950 s% as approved by the UN
Security Counc il after North Koreat Sov ict , insaded South
Korea. At the time the Soviet Union was boycotting the Securitv
Council to protest China's continued represemation by the
defeated Nationalist gmernment on Taiwan instead of by the
People's Republi«if China. After the Sec urity Council cote. the
Soviet Union hurriedly returned to its scat and objected to the
operation. The General Assembly subsequently passed the Um,
ing for Peace Resolutioniuthorizing the Assembly t act %%hen
the Security Coundl was paralszedind the operation continued.

The UN involvement in Korea s% as largely sy mholic, since the
Security Council delegated command of the 16-nation force, the
UN Unified Command in Korea, to the United States. The UN
maint.ins that the Korean action s% as not "peacekeeping" but
rather a "special case," both be: ause there ssas not an interna-
tional command structurc and because force was used routinely,
not only in self-defense. The United States c laims that Korea was
a peacekeeping operation, but its view is not widely shared
China, for example before expressing a red..nt interest in
peacekeepingisked for assurance that Korea was an ext cption to
standar(l peacekeeping prm Mures and that the pima() of the
Security Council is the norm. China has sent military officers on a
visiting mission to UN operations in the Middle ham and
now supports a UN peacekeeping re:. anthodia.

Following the British-Freni'i-1.. ica invasion of the Suez
Canal Zone in 1956, the Sov:et Union proposed to the United
States a joint response, but Washington mused because it did not
want Soviet ground troops in the Middle East. Instead Washing-

10
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ton favoredand Mos( ow opposed a UN emergent s force

draw n from nonpermanent nkmbers of the Securits Council.
Once again the Uniting for Peat e Resolution st hieh mans
international lass) ers tonsider a doubtful legal tool was used to
create a neutral UN forte, & omposed of units from 10 countries,
among them Canada, Brazil, India, Nora and Sw eden, which

st ,tationed al.ing the Suez Canal. This was the first Mne the
term "pcaeekeeping forte,- toined bs Canadian Prime Minister
Lester Pearson, was used. Thc So% iet Union and France refused
to pas their share. NItistost tontinued to withhold its pa) ments
for peacekeeping until i 973.

Peacekeeping Limitations
The experience in the Congo (now Zaire), w here UN for(es

bet ame embroiled in a t R il war, suggests lessons .bout the limits
of peacekeeping. The 1960-64 UN Operation in the Congo
ONUC)* functioned under thaotk tonditions, v ith a loosels

draw n mandate and st ithout a firm base of international support.
This fort e was su« essful in presenting the dismemberment of the
former Belgian colons is well <ls n extric cluing foreign inert enar-
les, but both sidesthe Sosiet backed gosernment of Prime
Minister Pauli(' Lumumba and the U.S -supported president,
Joseph Kasai, ubublamed ONUC for fatoring the other. The
fact that the operation ultimate!) sersed to remose a radital
natioualist kader in fasor of a mon Western-oriented one turned
mans African kaders against peacekeeping until the recent
Namibia tiperation. Frame and the Sosiet Union again refused to
pas then- share of the cost, leasing the United Sues to pit k up the
lion's share. The UN had to float bonds to pas the bills. The
SO% let Union ould have lost its voting rights for failing to pas IN
Congo assessmentmd this would has e st ret ked the UN.

In all three t ,oes. Nlost objet ted partit ularls to the indepen-
dent exert ise of authorits bs the set mars -general and retaliated
bs becoming int leasingls lint al of UN peat ekeeping and sour
toward the possibility of new operatiom.

*,lhfirt r rallots, Iht aro z. Wien out tri a hs/

4
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Peacekeeping in Intractable Conflicts
The peacekeeper's function is to separate belligerents, whether

they be nations, warring tribes or militias fired bv ideological or
comnuma I passions. The preferred, and certainly the least
problematic, role for inti. rnational peacekeepers is to separate the
forces of nations that have agreed. at least, to avoid war. But not
all peacekeeping operations are deplo% ed where adversaries wish
a cease-fire. or where the mission may be neatly described by so
many lines on a map.

When peacekeepers arc interposed betyy een arring countries,
they tend to deploy along borders, thereby creating areas of
separation, or buffer zones. But when they arc inserted in a civil
or internal war, boundaries are by no means as easily drawn. So
peacekeepers often are forced to police shifting internal lines in an
effort to stop bloodshed. Whereas operations like the UN
Disengagement Okery er Fon c (Undof) on SY ria's Golan HeIghts
deploy as a result of metkulousl% negotiated agreements. peace-
keeping in the context of internal Yy arfare may not always be so
carefully c rafted If international «inflict is ft equend% difficult to
resolve, imernal strife is ey en more difficult to eradicate. An
admixture of soldiers, often speaking neither the language of
diplomacy nor of the local population. should not be expected to
succeed where skilled mediators have failed.

For instance, the I 'N Interim Force in Lebanon (Umfil) was
created in 198 to oyersee thc Y% idulrac% al of Israeli forces and the
reestablishment of Lebanese goy ernmental authority in the south-
ern part of the country Vet it quickly found itself in the midst of
an array of gunmen and militiamen, yy ho. in the aggregate.
represent nearly men\ actiye «inflict in the NIiddle East. UN
peacekeepers at present do pro% ide a real measure of security to
that part of Lebanon that is the L'N's area of operation, but
restoring the authority of the nonexistent centi al go% ernment and
forcing the Israeli Defense Fones (I I)F) to lea% e is well beyond
the c a pacit ies of s 6,00(1 bbic-helmetecl peacekeepers.

Cyprus prm ides anothei example of a situation in whic h a t N
force has been asked to do the impossible, namely to solye the
formidable diplomatic puzzle of an old cora( t bet w cell the ;reek

12
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tinned Natons/Photo by J K Isaac

Undil soldier from Norway serving as observer to confirm the vt itbdrawal
of Israeli forces from southern Lebanon.

Turkish Cpriots Front 1964 to 19-4 the UN hut e in
prus Unfit %% as (41ord titi oughout the island. t heir it

IS a tonstabulat lot t e and slit «Tded in quelling
intemmununal bloo&hed

ole t hanged di aniaut ss hen an .1thens-sponsta ed t map
in 19-4 pret qutated ,t Tut kish lIttlUIt t hit h, in tut it. led to the
th% ision of du island into ( [(Al and Tut kish tonintunitirs Sint e
19-4 the C pros fort e has sered as a bullet separating the
Tot kish-mt upled Noi th lion] the southri n oat t hrie the GI eel,
C.% pilot Inajorit I esides in man tas. the (Trianon bet atm
mote like a ski( ess6.11 1111e1 slat(' [WM ACCI)11141, lout' ahr1 19-4

Ihe bell it.i,e1 ced iu t t east r and t kilned 4i 55 ell-

(kilned let mot t suldiet pan oiled along the "t23,,.en
lint- I Jai denial( ates th«lc fat to di% Islam of the ,sland and its

NIWSId Thl stl I tlaI IA has tontinuoush, sought
kt t the Itt ti pal lies at the bat gaining table % bile ihe lotte lhI

I al I led tiut Its assIgIII11( iit ( s til the ( ii las lotte t4klc thiit

II has sIa1/111/Cd 111C di% IsIl111 oh C 1/1 lls

llIIhtttlt(I a I t01111 on of the ttiiihlit I but du t Art no salts! at nil%
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alternatike Cyprus remains a tinderbox on the southern flank of
the Western defense alliance, the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zati i (NATO), where Greece and Turkey «mid become em-
broiled once again in a head-on confrontation.

Toward a Consensus
It was not until the Middle East crisis of 1973 that the Smiet

Union began to modify :ts hostility toward peacekeeping. On
October 6, 1973, Egyp. and Syria, generously equipped with
Soc iet arms, launched Jo:dinated attacks to recapture territories
occupied by Israel s. ae We 1967 war. The first days of the war
were marked by stunning Israeli recersals. On the Golan
Heights, a massike Sy ,ian armor assault nearly dislodged Israel's
forces and sc as only repulsed w ith great difficulty. In the Sinai,
the Egyptians seized two major footholds after demolishing an
Israeli defens. c, designed te be impeegnable, along the Suez
Canal. When Isiaeli counterattack in the Sinai threatened to
em clop the Egyptian an ,kers, the Sok iet Union alerted airborne
forces that could inerkcne in the fighting, and President Richard
M Nixon respcaded by calling a worldwide alert of U.S. military
forces. Deft diplomatic mokes by both superpowers, in support of
UN Security Council-mand..ted cease-fires, defused the crisis.

After the October war,, Sek.retary of State Kissinger and Soviet
Foreign Minister Andi ei Gromyko agreed that each of the
superpowers 11ould procide 36 military obsercers to the existing
UN Truce Super% ision Organization (Untso) to help monitor the
cessation of hostilit'es. While the United States had been repre-
sented in Untso since 1948, Societ participation was new and
symbolically impor t. Moreoker, the Societs agreed to help
finance UN forces in the Sinai and on the Golan Heights. The
latter force (Undof) is a remarkable balance of soldiers from
NATO, the Warsa-c Pact (the Societ-East European military
al', ince)-ind neutral muntries interposed between the Israeli
and Syrian armic_. Sin« 1974, a Polish logistics battalion has
supported the Austrians p itralling on the Syrian side of the
Golan Ileights, cc hile a Canadian counterpart is deployed on the
Israeli side in support of a Finnish contingent.
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Between thc Congo operation in the earl! 1960s and the
October 1973 war Iv hen thc Soviet attitude began to shift,
attempts had been made to reconcile Washington's and Moscow 's
differing approaches to peacekeeping. Thc o-called Committee
of 33the UN Special Committcc on Peacekeeping (which
(onsists of 34 membecs since China's admission in 1988)
prmided a forum for a dialogue between the superpowers. It led
to thc negotiation of Draft Formulae for Articles of Agreed
Guidelines for UN Operations (sec pages 60-63 of Appendix).

These principles were devised by the secretary -general and his
staff to provide guidance for thc Security Council, the secretary -
general, host countries, force commandersind other UN member
states. Thc guidelines, for example, specify that the secretary -
general establishes, dile( ts and contiols peacekeeping operations
only under thc authority of the Security Council. In composing
peacekeeping forces, geographic balance is explicitly declared to
be a "guiding principle.- Another principle stresses that the
financing of operations shall be borne by all members as required
by the UN Charter. The (riving document has by no means
closed all of thc loopholes or met all of the objec tions of member
states, but it represents a signifk ant step in the right direction.

Although some political differences remain, the UN has
follow ed these prim ipl _s in prati e sim c 19-3, including thc last
five operations. In f at, thc existence of these generally agreed
principles probably influem ed the recent major Sciv iet shift in
attitude toward peacekeeping.

Decline and Revival, 1981-87
The U.S. attitude toward peacekeeping and thc UN in general

has also shifted dr imatic ally over the last decade. Whcn Ronald
Reagan defeated Jimmy C titer for thc pi esidency in 1980, one of
his campaign themes was that thc United States had bemme
soft- in thc post-Vietnam War (la and needed to roll back Sovict

gains in the Thad World. A decade of unchecked Soviet activism
and adv entur ism had increased Moscow's clientele and influence
throughout the Third \Vol Id. U.S. policy had to change. One of
thc main arenas for indicating that "America is back- was thc
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UN. In contrast to w ha, it saw as the Carter Administi 4t'on's
timidity in responding to anti-U.S. tirades by Third World
radicals, the new Administration w as determined to speak out
and rebut its critics.

If U S. public support for the UN was weak before the Reagan
plsidenc), it declined even further in the 1980s, Many Ameri-
cans saw the w or Id organization as little more than a forum for
long-w inded, tiresome debates and diatribes. The official U.S.
attitude tow ard the UN was even less friendly as the Administra-
tion abandoned Washington's traditional support foi multilateral
approaches to regional sec urn) in favor of a set ics of unilateral
actions, inc luding military intel ention in Grenada, the bombing
of Libya and the financing of anti-Communist insurgents in
Afghanistan, Cambodia, Nicaragua and Angola. Articles with
titles like "The Twilight of Intel nationalism" became standard
fare in the leading foreign policy journals.

The Reagan Administration's consery atiye wnst ituency inc lud-
ing the Washington-based Heritage Foundationi think tank,
vy as particularly (listrustful of the 1, odd bud) . In addition to
ye ithdraw ing from the UN Educational, Sc ientific and Cult ui al
Organization (Unesw) because of mismanagement and politic iza-
tion, the Administration began to use i1. Sec urity Council veto
vy it h una« ustomed regularity . The Administiation was not alone
in its hostility toward the UN. Congressional critics of the
organization for( ed the United States to renege on its financial
cornmitments by refusing to vote funds to pay assessed clues,
including those for peac ekeeping. This plunged the UN from
1985 to 198 into a fina [lc ial crisis so deep that it almost vvrec ked
the world organization.

By withholding «intributions, Congiess sought to pi essui e the
UN and the majority of its members, Third World count! ies who
often bloc ked U.S.-supported initiatives, tu hange their ways.
Sp« i fic ally , the Congress insisted that the UN institute budget-
ary and managerial reforms and b the plat ti e of permitting
the short-term assignment of ()flit ials to thc Set !eta] iat. kThe first
loyalty of an ofhc ial on Alm ek iated set k ice is likely to be to his oi
her government, not to the UN.)
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After three decades of reprimanding the Soviet Union for its
Lick of cooperation and refusal to pay bills, the United States
suddenly becanw responsible for much of the red ink in the UN's
financial accounts. But it is not the only member state ith laige
debts. South Africa (since its ejec lion from many UN bodies) and
Iran (since the 1978 7" reyolution) haye also fallen significantly
behind in payments for the regulal budgetind the Soy iet Union,
promises nom ithstandiru. still tmes some $125 million for
special peacekeeping assessments. But the U.S. debt constitutes
%Nell eYer one half the money imed the UN, %N. hit h is about $1
billion These debts cr eate cash-floyy problems of immense pro-
portions for the UN and raise serious doubts about the organiza-
tion's ability to tandem rite future peacekeeping Y entur es.

Soviet and U.S. Policy Shifts
While the Reagan Adminish ation %%as spur ning the UN, the

U.S.S.R. %Nos dimmer ing its utility for containing regional crises.
The So% ict aim) %Nas bogged do n in a protracted wunter insur-
gem y in Afghanistan, and Soy iet militai assistan« programs in
Cuba, Vietnamkfghanistan, \ngula and elsm her e %N. ere drain-
ing the ti easory The! e %N. as an ins, nt need to shift expenditin es
bum the military to finant ,! the domestic polic y of /h stIodta, of
rest nn luring. NIosom therefor e began to heed those of its
diplomats and sc holai s YN ho beliey ed the YN oi ld of ganization t ould
contribute to managing international conflict.

Thc sigmt: that Smict policy to ard peat ek,...eping had t hanged
tame in 1986, yy hen die Soy iets announ«11 they %N. ould pay their
ass( smell t fin the UN fort es in Lebanon. This decision slat tied
UN %Nati hers, because the Soy iets had agreed to go along %N. ith the
deployment of the fort c in Lebanon only on iondition that they
%%mild not be expected to ploy ide financial suppor t. Ey en min e
sur prising - as the Soy 41 Union's 1987 decision to begin reimbur s-
ing in b.ird t urrent y its regular budget and peacekeeping
lits of o er $200 nullion. Nlareoer, the Kremlin agreed to the
UN-sponsored indir et t talk on Afghanistan that led to the
(knew n ol(Is and L'N pal ticipation in monitoring the %Nith-
di ayy al of So\ iet (timbal troops, a helpful fat e-saY ing di Y it e.
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Sovic t behind-the-st encs t ajoling of Cukt and Vietnam to i cat h
negotiated settlements in Angola and Cambodia respet tively lent
additional credibility to the U.S.S.R det fared hange in pont

Initially , many °flit ials in Washington dismissed the Sot iet
posture as gian(lstanding intended to emban ass the United
States, espet ia11) oYei its w ithholding of assessments. But eY en
y nit s were soon foited to tont ale that the Ki cmlin might, in fat t,

be quite serious in its newfound support of the UN.
Rev ision uf the Su s. iet dot trine tow ard Third World tonflit ts

had at wally bevn during the In icf tenures of General Seti eta! -
ies Yuri V. AndroptA (1982 34) and Konstantin U. Chernenko
(1984-85), but the most signifit ant t hanges ut t urred after
Mikhail S. Gorbat het assunwd ofht e in Mart h 1985. It w as at
the 27th party «ingress in February 1986 that Nlosww first
tailed hn a -tom prehensiv e system of international set urity.-
Ovei the last foul y cal s, tor tprehensit e set urity has evolv ed from
a sw eeping and ague tompilation of et (mono( nilitii y and
environmental measures to a set of dist rete and, foi We most part,
feasibk proposals foi the pet ention and tonntinint nt of regional
t onfl it ts through the utilization of -peat t keeping opt lations in all
their aspee,- as one Soviet spokesman put it

In his Det ember 1988 address before the UN Geneial Assem-
bly , in w hit h he made the thamatit annount emt nt tif unilatei al
arms red lli nuns in Europe, GOrhat het det ut l nearly three
quarters of his time to endorsing the tt oiL of international
oiganizations and outlining spet ifit nct is foi using the UN in
settling the t onflit t in ,Vghanistan. The spet ifit ity of his propos-
als gat e tredent e to Most t 's stated support for making UN
peac ekeeping more solventit tit e and efIet tive. A print ipal
int hitct t of the new initiatives w as Deputy NIinistel of Foreign
Affairs Vladinur F. Pen ovsky a UN veteran and skilled tet hni-
eian in multilateral afIairs.

The shift in Sot let ttitudes eYoked selet tive and positit e
iesponses nom the United Stak s, int luding t lilt ial behind-the-
m enes t oupei anon on pai tit ulai i egional t on f lit ts. Consequenti) ,
the I. began to show a new itality

In his final speet h to tit( ( kiwi al Assembl) in Septembei 1988,
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President Reagan noted that -the UN has the oppor tunity to live
and breathe and vv ork as never before." In a remarkable
about-face, Reagan complimented the set mil) -general and the
organizationind he spet di( all) praised the utility of good oflit es
and peacekeeping. Befor e leav ing oflit e, ;ie President promised
that thc United States would pay its deks.

si(lent Bush. himself a former amb tssadt,, to the UN, gave
only cautious support to the organization in hi., first ke) note
address to the General Assembly in September 1989. But vv hen 1-,e
mct vvith UN Secretal) General Javier PCrez de CuCllar, one of
his first Alt ial dinner guests at the White House, the President
'Pt '..ived him %%mini) and promised him his full support. 9e
.ippointed a skilled and seasoned diplomat, Thomas Pit kering, t,
rept sent the United States at the UN. In an inter% im soon after
he v.. as ,ippinted ambassa(lor, Pit kering stated that foremost
among Washington's priorities yv as the desire to m !.c better use
of the UN's IR a«.keeping and peat emaking mat hint.;) in Thud
Wm lc. conflicts.

Big- Power Cooperation
'I:- November 1989 the Bush Athninisti anon joined the Soy iet

Union and all other member s of the Sct ui it) Count il in author iz-
ing unaimed UN military obsei vets to tic polio( *tie the t onflit t in
Central Amer; a . Agreeing to admit UN pea«.keepers into its
sphere influent e vv as a major t on«.ssion on the p it of the
United mates. The Iv% o super povv ci s also broke [met cdent by
tospunsor ing (em! al Assembly i esolution "to reinfor «. the
vvork of the olganization The Genoa! Asseitibly adopted the
lesolution bs tonscnsus As d to make t el tam that no one missed
the neyv hal mon) in then i elation,. the heads of the Soviet and
U.S. delegatious ,o.nt press (order elm to publitize their
bilatei al startle. Nom ithstanding solo( vv I angling ()vet a possible
upgr,tding in the status of. the Palestine Liberation Organization
(PLO) at thi UN that prompted Washington to du eater, t utting
oil funding in I k«inber 1989, the United States t leaf lv Lad t taw
a long vv ay to, ard lestining thc reputation it enjoy eel for most of
the postvv ai (IA as the t hampion ol noltilatei al «toperation.
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Steps to Improve Peacekeeping

Fnhanced supei pots ci «topelation makes this a propitious
time for the Bush Administration not Only to utilize the

Un confli,t-managsment met hanisms but also to explore hos%
the UN ina) help meet other global thallenges like terrorism.
natural disasters, and the plague of illicit drugs. A(lmittedly , the
prognosis for perestroika and gItitti.ti (opt nness) is encertam. It
is no doubt unwise to pursue lt ! tteral deals vs ith the Soy iet Union
that are premised on Gorb, n's succeeding in his quest to
reform the Soviet s)stcm and icshape his tountr) 's relations ssith
the United States. But the appeal of ss orking tooperatis el) ssith
the foviet Union to impose the (apac it) of the UN to prevent or
at leat tontain regional «mtlitt is that the benefits are likely to
persist regardless of thr outtome of Gorbathes's efforts. In this
sense, improsing thc peatekeeping regime is a iisk-free venture
for the United States. Should the dialogue boss ecn Mosmss and
Washington wme to an end. the United States. ss ith its veto
pots er in the Se( urity Countil. ietains the (apt it) to blot k an)
UN Operation that threatens its security interests.

International suppolt for UN pea« keeping. sy mbolized b) the
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Nobel Pea«. Prize of 1988. al,pears at an all-time high. In
addition to its re«.nt stn«..sses in helping to ( it mu the pretondi-
lions fot settlements in Afghanistan. du Persian Gulf. .1ngola.
Namibia and Central Amerit a. the I.. N stands poised to pla)
leading part in ending the 20-% eat (kil war in Cambodia. and
plans are alreath unclei wa) fol a plehist ite in the Western
Sahara. Ev--. .1w C plus hn h has dogi;ed the L'N fot a
quartel 01 a (mut% . ma) et be looked despite the present
stalemate.

Partl as a result ol U.S. pressure. the organization has
instituted budgetal) I tioi iit iitI Luck managed to mitigate blot
pulitit s. partn DLii l the Nolth-South and Last-West tonfronta-
tions that mai red its ea! !WI Nears. Ihnsevel. it is time for
Washington to I ke new polieN initiatives at the UN. U.S.
poll() makers shou.d lotus on two k pes of issues. polit ies
netessal) to imp ove naditional peat( keeping opelations in the
immediate futule. and institutional innosations that would enable
the I.'N to expand its opelations to meet ncII thallenges in the
1990s.

Tlu naditional model of peat ekeeping has wolked ss elI w hen
pai tics to a ollilit t allow die inlet position of neon al loi ( es undt
into national ((inn ol. But unless the United States tooperates in
orgenth addiessmg due( um esol, 411 peat( keeping in oblems
Inwm i hg. management and lwat t making t he toil cut euphoi
surrounding the 1.N as a ii Una! element in the quest foi
imel national }um( and se( ik ((mid nun qui( kh into disen-
chantment,

Paving the Bill
An% (I. ussion ol pea( ekeeping's !WU! C s ialnlitN most begin

with du (loink issue 441 !Main ing. Sim e die stmt.-up (teas of ali
new opeiations and di( bui den 01 laige uncicitakings. like the
ululation in Namibia. al( funded dii r tl Ii oni tht legulai UN
budget. the organization's (Anal! linant ial health is ( rill( al
While list al disastel w aserted in 198:, 8". ute linamial
ililIn ttltics pet sist .1t the beginning 01 1990. the United States.
%shit h. as the w ealtlOest nati(m. is assessed at the highest
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rate for both the tegula. budget and peat ekeeping. still ovved 0%11
SO00 million (The UN's 1C90 regulai budget IS S987.3 million.
of which the I. share is 25 percent.)

The Inc nevy operations that vv (le autho.,zed hem een April
1988 and tht end of 1989, vy hen tombined vy ith existing ones,
int reased the peat cheeping budget flow a little u% ei S200 million
in 198" to over SOO million in 1989. .1 the beginning of 1990, an
interim UN administration and peat cheeping operation foi
Cambodia %vas agreed to in pi int iple. an opel ation that t ould
easily cost u .er SI billion. A smili r opetation for the Western
Sahara vy as in the detailed planning stage. While the opelation
Namibia has vy ound dovy n, the vvoi k of the obsei vel gioup in
Central Amu it.a has expanded. The annual peat cheeping budget
toold easily reat h hem een S1.5 billion and S2 billion annually .

'Without int reased revenues. dine ale so ious doubts abo, t the
organization's ability to manage its t..sh-flovy problems or.
ultimatel deploy and opelate an .111,11 of al med military
forces and unarmed military observers.

NIostovv is apparently vy illing m. onsidei nevy financing
strategies. It has ii wall! eliminated its legulai buidget arreai s
and has made prop ess in ledut ing tht level of its peat ekeeping
debts, although some of the pa) mem% in nolaonvel tible rubles
still pose problems. Tht So% iet Union. hav ing bet onw a leading
proponent of list al iesponsibi:ity , may he let (TO% e if the United
States moves to reopen the debate about diver:afy ing the soul t es of
finanting. Bet ause memhei states vv ill not he illing to (ono antic
to peat ekeeping operations on the samt basis tl . have in the
past, consideiation should be givea to a iety of nevy measures.

Taxes in th; benefit iaries should be ton,alered. not only the
host 'mimics hut also pi 'nate t ompaint vy hose balant e sheets
.tre more profitable as a result of sut te sfol tin& t management.
Since the end of hostilities in the Pei sian (hill, for example.
shipm ners' saviags horn ledut ed insul ant e premiums alone
((mid vy ell have paid foi the obseiver pi esent e on the Ilan-hag
border as well as an endovv ment to fund other opelations in Coe
region. A pro( -dure for t ollet ling user fees of this sort vy as

es.ablished vy hen the Suez Canal vy as t kat ed follo mg the 1973
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Arab-Isracli ar. Thc surtax was collecte(l b) the Suez Canal
Compan) and then remitte(l to the UN treasur). A peace tax of as
little as one cent for ever) barrel of oil put on board a tanker in the
Pcrsian Gulf wuld ield more than S50 m:llion )earl).

Other measures must be examined. For instance, soliciting
donations from the public and laiing funds on the commercial
mai kets should be considercdis nongovernmental organizations
and even UN bodies like the UN Children's Fund (Unicef) and
the World Bank do present!). Serious thought should also be
given to the possibilit) of member states placing wntingents at the
(Iisposal of the UN vv ithout reimbursement. Suc h a measure

ould revel se current practice but ley ive the operating procedure
original!) env isaged for UN militar) fort es. But as long as the
great powers are not pa) ing their share of the peacekeeping
budget, proposals of this type will be unpalatable.

A first step would be for the United States to p.i is outstanding
assessments. Moreover. the United States should not w. ait until
the List moment to pa) cut tent bills. This has be«nne standaid
prac tic e because it allow s Congress and the c xec utive branch to
exert maximum leverage over the UN. Furthermore. w hen an
operation is approved, the United States should lead the way in
meeting immediate!) its international obligations.

Beyond this, the Bush Administration should i c«ignize that
peacekeeping is a t ost-effec tiv c mcc hanism for stabilizing areas of
geostrategic and political importance The U.S. share of the
Namibia operation is approximately S128 millionlbout one
q uar of the total budget for the for( e. This is the equivalent of 4
percent or less of the annual U S budget for the elite 82d
Airborne Div ision An influential military analyst of the U.S.
defense budget conservatively estimates th«Iii cc aml indirect
annual budget fin a first-line U.S. army div ision at be t een S3
billion and S4 billion These wsts hill, put in perspective UN
peacekeeping biPs, even sul;stantiall mi !cased ones, that arc
shared by all meniber states.

As the Sec urity Council's debates about Nanubia demon-
strated, the maim po w. ers take a niggaidl) approac h to funding
peacekeeping opelations. The fi g rmanent nil nib( is quibbled
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tontributors to peat ekeeping opci ations, should moulage the
()thei main contributois ( Japan, France, the ['Mei al Republit of
Germany and Britain) to help meet future cunding needs. The
simple prat tit e of pay ing assessments on time Ve (mid help
alleviate some of the UN's finanual problems. No penalty has
ever been levied foi late payment of assessed dues, despiu. the fa( t
that the Charter (Article 19) Sixlifics that member states tvs o
years in arrears v% ill lose their right to vote in the General
Assembly . (The failure to in:oke this rule against the Soviet
Union .md Franc( ,ftei the Congo cri..is s v ietv ed as .1 precedent.,
Both large and ill states arc delinquent. In the ( ase of
pea( f...keeping budgets, eight muntries a«ount for almost 85
pert em of the total ovv cd, the United States and tI. Soviet Union
alone au ount for alnwst 45 pelt mt. If the organization is tt tope
vvith the finantia I burden, the superpovvers must set the exainple.

Countries that have tiaditionally supplied troops use their ovvn
(0st-benefit tabulations. Their support for ptat ekeeping nas not
only leflet. ted hardheaded tab ulations about national defense
polity but also about Westei n interests and values. While more
than 40 ( ounuies have pcisonnel .unong the 15,000 peatekeepers
presently in UN serv 1.. e, the bulk of the burden is tarried by the
Nordic wunuies (Finland, Nom ay , S eden, Denmark), Aus-
tria, Ireland and Canada. These muntries (onsidei pea( ekeeping
an integral part of their foreign polit ics. Some also vim suth
say ice ats useful tiaming foi then soldiers. In addition, in the
vietv of N,\ TO allies like Nor IA ay and Canada ploy iding troops
to a UN forte is a form of burden-sharing and probably deserves
to be rctognized as sul h. By the same token, the tonuibutio of
pea( ekeepeis in Thild World (until( Is (mild be ( onsidered as
foreign aid foi development. Given the imp!! tant e of t onflit t
management in establishing pretondnions ftn Incstments in
et onomit and sot ial (ley elopment, peat ekeeping and troop ( tint! i-
butions should be im luded as part of a goy, rnment's oflb ial
development assistance.

After finant ing, the set ond most serious problem ( onfi tinting
peat ekeeping ov Jail managt went. An internal reorganization
in 1988 scught to strengthen the UN set retary -g(ncr.tl' i ole in
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negodations and to tenualize the t multi( t of ongoing peat ekeep-
ing operations ari.1 the planning of future ones in the Offite of
Special Politit al Affairs. How ek er, this treated a somew hat
artifitial dikision between peat emaking and peat ekeeping, whit h
may impede the success of future operations.

Administrative and Logistical Backup
Despite some improkements in the last wuple of years. the UN

is stil: unable to pros ide adequate administratike and logistital
support for its military fortes and obserkers in the field. Until
198, t: !lief administratike officers attat hed to eat h peacekeep-
ing fort e in the field arguably had more leerage on some
dedsions than the fort c wmmanders under ky horn they serked.
Ek en though the ultimate authority of the fort e tommanders has
since been explicitly elaborated, there arc still two parallel
det isionmaking (Flannels. Thus, key oper ational detisions often
are subordinated to other considerations.

Although pro% uling logistit al and administrative support to
peat ekeepers may it first ,-)ante, seem relatikely simple, silt h
det isions tan hake a profound etre( t on the operational effet tiku-
ness of a forte and its ability to fun, don smoothly in a tough
oolitital enkironment. There hake been sonic rental kable blun-
ders made in the name of administratike efht lent} or logistu al
simplicity . For instant e, in 1978 the UN forte in Lebanon was
assigned to Mr ci see the kk ithdraw al of Israeli fort es from souther n
Lebanon. Yet many of its key fat aides wet e lot ated in Israel,
thereby making it sus( eptible to Israeli pressur e. As late as the
aid-1980s, Isi aeli t onstrut don firms wei e still doing a lot of the
ork , t the fort e's headquarters at Naquora, Lebanon. Thus, the

Lebx.on forte fat ilitated the inu odut tion of Ck en more Israelis
into Lebanon.

Among the unsolked and ser ious problems are the inadeq Lid( y
of the support prok ided for field oper at ions and the merle( ukeness
of ad% ie Experiented and know ledgeable per sonnel,
both tikilian and military Ire in short supply within the UN
Set retariat to t over ck en ongoing operations If the present
demand for peat eke( ping wntinues and the antit ipated expan-
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sion o« urs, there w ill simpl), be insuflie lent qualified people to
manage and direct the forces.

The founding generation of peat ekeepel s clii ed in the mid-
1980s. Even before that, thele vs ere onl) a fc do.n UN (is ilians
with peat ekeeping expel *tent e among the 10,000 UN emplo) ees
in New York Cit). The hiring fr cue imposed in the 1980s as part
of overall (inane ial eutbatks added to the shortage of qualified
people At a time of Intl eased demand fol pea( ekeeping, the UN's
management tap& it) is suet( hed v ei ) thin. The qualit) of UN
operations will suffei ithout an in( lease in the numbei of
first-rate international is il sem %ants in Ne ss Yot k who also staff
field operations on temporary assignment.

These ar c serious shoi t«inlings that «mid rv..ke UN peat ekeep-
ing the % lc tim of its ow n incess -and of the (I ramatitall)
improved international dim The set reta:-)-genci al is aware
that the (' N is in dangei of being ovo ss helmetl b) deman(ls for
the sem( es it uniquel) (an pi ()side, how Clef , lie ma) siot be able
to i esist the pi essuie fi um member states to ( lean' operations
whit h might undermine the world organization.

Uneven piofessional militai ) leadership has bet n a maim
s% ea knt ,s .11 headqual teis and in the field. Peat ekeeping is no
place foi g,.nierals wnh little ommand oi field expel it ,(e. It is no
Sul pi isc that man) govel nments arc ielm ta nt tu their best
ofli«Dis and diplomats tot extended I. 'N sci site, but pea«iteeping
in the 1990s w ill requile people of talent ,tn(l ingenuit). The
set retal -genet al should !lase a list of lesoul«4u1 and talented
general, and staff oflit ers ss ho (an pass mustel and %%ill be
released pi omptl) I)) then govel nments s% hen the UN needs
them. The net essii of a ssui mg geogiaplin balam c in per sonnel
selec nuns is a fact of life at the UNind the need for neuti al
scniol unit ers of ten disqualifit s tx1 client eandidates. Bu i egard-
less of the diffn ultie,, it is the set! oat -genel al's dut) to put the
best people in the job At a nunimuni, the se( retal )- general
should insist on multipk nominations ha all impol Lint posts In
this %, a% he s% ill not lit foiml to make do with st !nol pea( ekeepei s
whose on!), qualifn anon is that the% ale fl «,untr, ss hi( Ii is
acceptable in a given part of the world.
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The secretary -general and his staff should be piep.n ed to
respond creativ ely Ys hen a iisis suddenly explodes. In Inc ase of
a Lebanon ot an Afghanistan, the international «maim lit) has to
respond to fast-In caking (lents. Impi tn. isat ioa in an emci gent), is
una% oida ble and has sonic % irtucs, but there is no substitute lot

eful and detailed t tint ingent y planning of peacekeeping opei a-
tions tot I) al I , fort es liave been deployed Yv it It inadequate
instruction., and um leai ordelsis ys ell as v% it hout essential
logistical support. At( oi ding to a number of schiot officials ys ho
I:, e serv ed in UN peacekeeping operations, Ness York offic ials

ul to avoid making tough, potentially tontiovo sial decisions.

Advance Planning
Geography, mission, timing and lot t i. size Ys ell as political

and emnomit «insiderations, %sill ob% iously y from one
peac ekeeping opei ation to anothei . Sint e the spo tat ulai fail ui e
of the Maginot I.inc, nuilitat y establishments ha% c been munseled
to aoid preparing for the last Ys , an important
guidoline for UN militai opeiations should be to avoid prepal -
ing foi the List conflict There al c no univel sal textbook solutions,
hut this does not ok late th itt 1 foi metit ulous planning, often
long in ad% in«' of at tual deploy went, ext t pt Ut unexp« ted t I iscs.
In addition to the so i etary -genet al's Offit e of Researt h and
Collo lion of Infoimation (ORCI) %, it h sonic 20 offitia1s, there is
a i ct emly established Peat ckeeping Boat d. Altliough the foi mei
is not sti Ut t tit ed foi writing( m ), planning, it «add be letil gam, d
into a UN policy planning stall.

All piofessional nuilitat y establishments (incline staff «illeges of
one variet! 01 another to ti ain otht els to t ondut t opelations and
do logistic al and administiativc planning. Pio«ffui es and tech-
niques %al y but the unix ei sal expo tation is that stall offit ers ys ill
learn to prepare prat tit al and anal) titally sound plans I'm
nanspoiting suldici $ into then aicas of opeiationsind to nsul
t ha t they t an operate elle( tk el) once they get there.

It is a striking debt ieia of the UN that there Is no military
planning unit. Tlw secretary genet al is hilted to depend on

hatevet 1111111M) ath itt In tan glean horn suppol Live govel n-
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mews as w ell as from his single military ads iser. Nlost armies
maintain a "war room" 24 hums a day to monitol fiekl opei ations
and to respond quit kly w hen pi oblenis des clop. With fol es and
obsersers deploy ed in the NIaldle East, Latin Amei ica, Asia and
Africa, it woukl lit appi ()prime for the UN to (yet ate a "peace
room," manned ai ound-the-c lti k by in7litai y unit ers hose task
would be to monitot developments, 'mid the seci etary -gene! al
and his deputic s an(I pros ide militai ) ads n ss hen i equested. No
sue h Unity now exists, ss it h the result tliat ui gent operational
problems sometimes arc only iddressed after the fac t.

This de tick nt y in he planning and management of peat ekeep-
ing opelations must he addiessed if some of the pi oblems that
have plagued pit vious peacekeeping operations ale to be as oided
in the futule. The Sokiet Union has suggested the re% is al of the
Nfilitary Staff Committee (MS(:) as a wa) of coming to grips
ss it h this pi oblem a pi oposal that has met ss ith little enthusi-
asm. The UN Charter specifies that the NISC at t as a military
dii ectot ate ss hen the Set to its ( ;ouncil det ides on «incense
set mit) of enfolt cnient at tions Linde! Chaptei VII of the
Charlet. The «immittee is composed of the fise permanent
members of the Seem ity Council. Unable to agiee on anything, it
has been essentially niol ibund sin( e 1947. Ti oop onti ibutot s are
not keen to strengthen an of gan that c xtludes them. How es ci, if
immix i ship w ei e expanded info! ma 11) (i.e., w it ho ut les ising the
(ita! tel ) to include ti oop-t owl ibuting «mimics, the committee
ou Id he a useful sounding board. Es en now nothing presents the

N1SC from rendering ads ice on logistical matte is ss hen the
seci eta!) -genci al so i equests, thei eby mu easing his at cess to
expertise and knowledge.

.\ bettei solution mas be for the set i etal y-genel al to i-equest
notip-tonti ibuting nations to donate qualified stall officeis ss ho
would sel ye in Ne ss Volk on tempol ary assignment for pei lids of
Iss ti to thiee ems, foi nom enew able tel msts membeis of a
Set i etariat militars stall Nlost, if not all, gosel nments ss ith
soldic is deplosed in the field uncle! the UN flag ss ould welcome
the oppol t unity to impi use the quality of militars ads ne as ailable
to the set retary -general Aftei all, it is then citizens ss ho ale on
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intention of the line! national (ommunitv to pull out all Of the
diplomatic. sums.

The dissipation of tension all too of ten «nnk ides ith the
abatement oi ;me, national niftiest. On( e established, pea( ekeep-
ing Opel ations often take on lives of their ow IL. ts 1 lei belt
Nk holasin Oxfoid don w ho %%lute ith great audio! it \ about
the UN, note(l a quaitei of a «nit or) ago, theie is .1 tendem for
the fireman to tin n into a 10,;(!si. A tempol ) stopgap thus ends
op being «infused \\ ith a solution and intel nal (Onfli( ts festei.
Troop-iontlibuting (mum ics in pal ti( ulai have often (tone to
regret dhit a tempo! \ (alm ahnost alv .1% s sim% s destl 0\ s
mom 'mum for (ont u ted diplonia( v Sonic of them have w ith-
diav+ n horn UN foit es to demonsti ate then impatient e- e.g., the
Swedes f rom Cyprus and the Dutch from Lebanon.

tel the pea( ekeeping (I isis in the mid- I %Os, \\ li n the Congo
opel anon almost banki opted the 1.:\., the Sp« t,d Committee on
Pea( ek« f)ing I « (mini( nded tliat ClnakIng tind peat ekeeping
lw linked. Sul"equentk the Se( ill itv Coum il has iolltm ed the
prm ti(c (if pi ()posing 01 aut him izing the se( I etio \ -general to
appoint .1 spe( ial I epi esentati\ e ho pui sues diploma( \ hue
pea( ekt t p is do .Iien job. \\Aide the linkage does not guaiantec

t ess as C\ Pt u, heir UN soldiers ha \ e ser% ed for over a
quart« t ent ui \ ales the most suw.ssful 1N pea( e-
k« ping opriati,ns ha\ gone hand in hand w ith mediation rtn
instant( the S\ ( lashes that follow ed the () tobil
19" "5 ended w hen hissingel sot« ssf ulh engin« led a disen-
gagement agreement betw cen the tw 0 [mines S'ationing lN
huflet foi « on the ( ;olan 1 !eights made it possible to in( nt
die awful! \\ iought agi ment , although it has also halted an\
eflort to ni gotiate a pea( e t eat \ bet \\ yen Wad S\ t la.

The most so« essf ol pea«.keeping foi t es lia\ e ako
\eniplified the impoi tam of using !WA( tkcepet p(a(eniak-

eis in tandem. Roth the Multinational I'm«. and Obsei \ els
(XI 1'0). ( I eated in tot:1011mm] nh the 19'9 Camp Da% ul
agi el...tutus that ended tile %%al Lict ern FA\ pt and I sl del and t
Commoim ealth NIonittn ing CN I r t() moth-
tln I ill' at tplemcntaooll of tlft Laud aqet I loos( V41(1111( hts
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Rhodesia in 1980, were deployed after fompichensiye (ads
had been signed. The N1FO was deployed un(Ier Western
auspices yy hcn the Soy iet Union objefted to haying a UN fot
monitor a U.S.-brokered neat). In today's more-favorable diplo-
mati«limate, the NIFO would almost crtainly be mulct UN
fontrol, as it was originally emisaged in the Egy ptian-Istacli
treaty. In Rhodesia, Britain, as the former tolonial authority,
play ed a f entrai role in Al taalk In inging the goy ernment of Ian
Smith and the opposition led by Robert Mugabe and Joshua
Nkomo to the negotiatiog table. It was predif table that the
ixac ekeeping force would be a laigf 'y Blitish show , vy it' lout
other Commonwealth ounti s pi.ty ing nult suppot ling toles.

Diplomacy and Mediation
Despite theiT rather different histot inulunational nd

Commonwealth fortes were sun esscs. Laf h illusuated the nulls-
pensable role that a pc a«.keeping hitt(' may play in conjunction
with f reative diplomacy. In genetal, vy hen peat ekeein is ate used
to y Cl ify the implemt otation of a fatefully onsu ut led gi cement,
they are maint.,:tung a status quo that advd sal ks have greed to
auept, rathel than burn essing a stak mate that unt um mule of
the parties to lit conflict will seek to upset

Nlediation is me ea in yy hidi the supcm pow em s hay e ref end)
demonsnated that they f an makc a dificif Ut . Both the United
States and the Soy iet I. muon cit input tant in the negotiations in
southern .1flit-t that eniLd in die Demnbei 19hri agreements
linking the w itlichavy al of bac ign not,'" (both (.ulian and South
1ft if an) hum ngola anti the beginning of the UN-sponsoled
independent e pun es, in N.unibia. The solid pow et s tan hdp
fon% int e then tespet nye Ark s of CI,. utility of dist ngagentent and
peaceful settlement, Hat t ompi onus( s mad( IA Cuba nd .1n-
gola, on the tnu- han(i, and do Rt !Albin of South Ulna, on the
tithe, , would haidly inn e hit'c'ia I 0111bk s itiitii signifik am
arm-twisting h) WaAlingom and N104 ow

Pat titularly Yy tiny ate pima] y aims suppliels to the
bdligerents, as in di( Sliddlt Last. the supet pow els !:

signi Cu ant dtplunt.ttu it %cm g, o Lu t. ti tituki vxploittd tole tot
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peacekeepers is to isolatt the contagion of internal (milk t tt hile
the super pint crs tt ork to irtuMsl r ibe or even pretent the
int olt ment of whet pott ers ho promote and sustain fighting.
By keeping a lid on a olatile sittion, peacekeepers give
antagonists thc time and opportunitt to return& their differ-
ences.

Regional Organizations' Record
Regional organizations hat e not generally been scut essful in

peacekeeping and are unInkely to be so in the near future. The
abortive operations of the Atab League in Lebanon in 1976 and
1989 and of the Organization of Afritan Unity (0.11.') in Chad
are cases in point. In Chad, for example, the OAU force began
operations in late 1981, but Lu ked professional military expertise
and requisite finant ing. But peacemaking by regional organiza-
tions t an toc. :Ifet titre if it is properly backed by major powers and
the UN. While tegional .1( WI s may be weak institutionally, they
can often exert tonsidetable diplomatic pressure on parties in
tonflitt hum the same region, espec tt hen these regional
diplomatic efforts enY.,, ,:ie .uti support and blessing of the
superpowers.

17c.r example. the Association c.f Southeast Asian Nations
(Asean), togethet tt ith the Unitco States and China. tt as instru-
mental in pressing the Sot iet Union to I edut e its bat king for
Vietnam's military present e in Canibudia. The (h.. tge in Sot iet
polk was influential in speeding tlw prm ess leading to the
Vietnamese tt ithdi att al in September 1989 and encouraging the
parties in the connkt to begin to negotiate. Great-power solidarity
(Sot iet, American, British and Frent h) subsequently led to
China's decision in January 1990 finally to support a UN interim
administration and peatekeeping fort e in Cambodia. Lasting
peace in Central Amerk a could be similarly facilitated by
unequitotal supet pow er suppoit fot mediation by Nkaragua's
regional partners. The same could bc said for OAU effot ts in the
Western Sithara.

In all of these undcitakings, L'N peat ekeepers tt ill no doubt be
int ()Led. How evei. their scut ess tt ill depend on the help they
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'et eke from active I egional diplomat N . Iii U. lit IA aspet t UI
eat h operation should be a plan foi engaging I egionaI UI ganiza-
Mins, hether inforin.il l ur formalk , prim to. not after a
peacekeeping force is put in the fief&

The leaf puzzle is hoc% to depIo) dfet tivek a peat ekeeping
C 1 tIlUtit at the linie undo mining the sense of

diplomatic urgent tliat inspn ed the I cation of the fin( e. .1

possible padiainclual) tat tit to fat dilate dipIomatit engagement
might he to make -sunset" pro% isions IA the Set urit) Council
Nit of an) mandate for a peacekeeping opriation. Speciking the
tel mination date foi a pal tit Uhl opei anon s.i thi ye ) cal s from
the date of foi !nation %% (ad(I not be an ill MK able MCI). Instead.

ovision %%quid simph make it Iflt,l c tlillit tilt to extend an
(lief ation. The sunset t la use might %pet. if s,lies uf dipIomatit
objectives 01 goals to be rem hed k «.rtam dates. thereb)
pi oviding lit m Iiiit.ii ks against cs lilt h dipkillial pl ogi es, might
he assessed. 111 01111.1sl. t ht Mandates fo1 010.1.11ions c t urrenti)
nne)%ed almost automatua:k c)ci six months. and even an
topel anon like the C'N fort t in Lebanon is laick sublet t tu sel ious
st rutin) io the Set cif ik Count il. Tlw sunset pm) isitm %%mild
jirovide the typo! Unlit) tu tX11 ifiessule 00 the pal ties and on
troop co .ributors.

In the in esent s) stem I hei e c some exti dinal ) anomalies.
In slim tif )%cII-knov.n pnibluns. Iong-standing pcat (Act:lung
°Fel ations e continued bet ausc ot the indispensable role theN
plaN in nmintaming old( ct tht s i on on IOUs. Iteiminn se-
ments. and partiai I (-indica sements at that. to noop ((inn ibutoi s
maN run as far behind s c ight earN. If a en operation is
essential. then the sec rt iar -gt l should not ha)e tt go begging
to sec that it continues 'Illus. anot het t ompont nt t I a sunset
hust should be .0[c:titian funding .1ppliAaI kg the t ont-inuation

of an operation beNond a sin't I lied date should. near IN ANN aN
tontingent on sauslat toiN ngements to pa% the bill. In some
tases. the beIligelents in a «inflit t ma) be able to pa) .1 poi nor.
thenisek es. ml legumaI oiganizatitins [Ike the 0.1[" and the

ganiiatitm of .1nn i it an States (0.S) should t ti mink lit Ip
raise funds
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The Use of Force

Florent t Nighting.dt time obst Red befine the Ro)al Commis-
sion On tlw Cihn an Wm ilhit "ti hate)er else hospitals (lo.

the) shouldn't spread diseast.- 11) the same token, pt at ekeeping
butes. t)pitall) insel ted into siolent of potential!) violent situa-
tions. must avoid adding to the ma)hem. Peat ekeepers t an
separate %%airing enemies. observe tease-fires and repo: t viola-
tions. hut theN use forte on!) as a last !Noll and in self-defense.
Soldiers as pea( ekcepel s must %talk a %el) line line. Not onl)
must the) opetatt uith ;lupe( t able neuti alit) and exempla)
militar) professionalism. but the) must demonsu ate I estralllt and
self-control.

Peat ekeeping lulu s seldom number mole 111.111 7,010 of 6.000
soldiersin(I their almanients aft light%) eight. espetiali) in
tomparison %%hi the intplenrents ol modern %%mime often a)ail-
able e'en to ii regular fortes. Mtneovel. the tasks assigned to
peat ekeepers ma) requile them to be deplo)ed mer large areas.
often in outposts o. t bet kpoints manned b) (mei than half a
dozen sokliels. In addition, there ale the t xtra ploblem., inherent
in toordinating rlw at lit,ns ol units not just li um dillei cm



countries but from &Het ent t ult tit es. LquIpment. naming.
UI ganization. language and c xpelient %at tienleildoli..1) bow
one tontingent to anodic! Thus. il l'N peat ekeeping forte
should find itself enmeshed in a shootIng %%at thei e is a good
prospet t that it %%ould quit ki% ht outgunned and outtnanctm ed.

In ttgi entional t ombat situations. aggrya%e tat to s designed to
lush the enem% e of ten a kr% to sut tess. it peat ekeeping toe

sanw Lit lit s open tilt dim! to Lid Peat ekeepci %% ho put aside

rest! aint ma% quit kl% timnst 1St s u t oh the pitildent tathei
than part of tlw solution.

The ost of using forte too re.dousi% is 1111.1'01 Med

exitenent c of the NIultmational Ion in Ben ut N!'", Both
Isi ael and lAhmon s% anted ay Amet it an pi .sent e on the 141 nd.

Tiw MN!' 5%as designed as a non- I. 'N lot t t Onl It. t d til
Frenth. Italian and. latel. Ri itish but cs. It 5%a5 dephi%ed to the
summet of 1982. alo I the Is! aclis laid siege to I ii ut and tailed
lot a s% it hdra%. al of S% Han soldier. and Palestinian guemilas.
Initialls the fort t &nation s% as to lit 10 (la% s lust long enough
to ,i%eisee tb s% ithdi ass al ol Pak stinian t ombatants I tom Leba-
non It I uthika this inissitni s us %imp:tend% Rut v, tthin dm%
the %sithdiassal. in Soitembet 1982. Pt t suicnt-det t Basfin Ge-
mas ei ss as Assassinated and Isla( it-Norio! ted Lckinese NIat
nit e militiamen massat It d hundi eds of is dians ii the Sabi., and
Chatila Palestinian relligee t amps

The multinational loft e %%as hastd% NINI II (as it
s% as tailed) Su( t cTded. lot a s% ink. in instilling a measule of
stabilits hut diplomat % t (mid not kt p pat t %%nil tin thief !mat-
ing situation Tilt 01,1111ot til tin 11( st got t111111( iii oh PI esitIrlii
A111111 Ge111.11e1, %%110 plot Cd Molt illi"01 till 111 eso mg the
in is lieges oh the established oldt i than met wig legittnian de-
mands lot it blurt. mtge. I rd st llts.espt-t i.thls among
the Shiite Muslims Ist ael. lia%ing expunged S% i hill .111th P1,0
kilt es from Ben ut, kit little pi essut e to 5% ithdt ass Its lot( es and
old% trim Lind% madt loom lot the \\*este! n ti (Hips Late!. the
Is! aeli Ito (Cs 55 ould be nit It ilessl pummeled It% Lebanese
esistarn e fat lions antt 5% dd be lint ett tj let! eat bum the
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ens irons of Beirut and then from nearls all of Lebanon. Simulta-
neousls Ss i ia and Iran. at ting singls and together. tonspired to
reserse the outmme of the Isi ,ieli imasion In bolstering anti-
regime fon es and sponsoring a series of atta( ks upon the
multiLational force

U.S. diplomats failed to take adsantage of the respite that the
multinational foi(e put( based. Onls after months of intense but
hapless dist ussions did Washington's diplomats find their bear-
ings in Lebanon. Bs then, the summel of 1983. the fort c's ifliLi
stet ess had um aseled. The U.S embasss had been demolished
a tat bomb in April. moderate opposition fortes had been
defeated. and thc hracli o« upation fon es Isere under steads
atta( k. Bs Septembei 1983, the U.S. wntingents in the multina-
,ional foue had joined the lighting in Lebanon Its pros iding
artillers and airposser in support of the Lebanese arms, an arms
that a sizable segment of th- Lebanest took as their enems. It is
notessorths that thc de( ision to broaden the U.S. fort es mandate
Is as made In the National Se( urns Coundl oser the
stienuous obje( tions of I.' S nulitars «,mmanders in the multina-
tional forte in Beirut and in disregard of the nee essits of
pies enting the for( e how be«iming embroiled in the mnflut.

Bs becoming a parti( ip4.nt IL the onflit the multinational
for( e sa( nut ed its impartialits and moral _althorns and tame to
be sic's% ed bs opponents of tht Gentas (I go ernment as suripls
anothei militia. In the «Ina( the for« %s as nos% (ailed the
"international militia The hem h and U S. «mtingents Isere
tile tat get of horrendous sui( ide bombings that tesulud in some
Vi0 deaths in the autumn of 1983 l'he lm it s ithdiess in earls
1984, leaving behiml a «runt rs engulfed Its Isar

This ( aw illostiates that it (an be disastt (Ms to ask pea( ekeep-
yrs to do Is hat diploma( s has not done The failure of the
multinational fon( %s as IA no means pi«ndaincd The loh c did
bus tinic lot diplomats. hut Is n that tinic Is as Mil %( II spent the
bit e paid a dear pi it ( Nasal gunfire and ai tillei s b'mi ages sere
as a pool stibstik, tRe peat elllaking. espetialls ill
battle -haidened tut I am like Lebanon Flue lessons of past opet a-
tions underline tlu s isdoni sit it tit oust1 aine,1 i tiles of
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engagementis %sell as a (arefulls «msidered esaluation of hos%
the usc of forte ss ill buttress, or undermine, the purposes for
which peacekeepers have been dispatched.

The nonuse of force (an also be a disabling (redo if it is
interpreted to pret lude resoke and resourcefulness. Sire 1973
UN rules goserning the L. ,e of force hase been broadened from
"indisiduar to "institutional- self-defense. In plain language
this means that peat ekeepers are permitted to use lone not only in
personal self-defense but also to resist all attempts aimed at
presenting a UN operation from tarry ing out essential parts of its
mandate.

Casualties are part of peatekeeping The gosernments of
wntributing nations are under standabls deeply mmer ned ss hcn
their soldiers die in UN sersi( e. Thc practi( al asersion of
troop-«mtributing «,u nu ies to sending their men inw mmbat
ss here they risk heavy (asualties %s ill aLt as a serious constraint on
UN a( lion in sudi areas for the foreseeable future. Thc des clop-
ment of UN forces that look more like SWAT (Spedal Weapons
and Tat tit s) teams than wris entional pea( ekeeping forces may , in
fat t bc necessary , but it takes the UN well bey ond the ( urrent
peat ekeeping regime into um harted %%awls. Whether and hos%
the UN should pro( ced needs to be (arefulls explored and
thoughtfully planned AUS ole in hdpmg to ( hart the (ourse Is
essential.

First Loyalty
Often troop-mntributing gosernnwnts (an help quell on-tbe-

ground ( rises, parti( ular ly %%Ili n rife( use diplomata pressure is
applied to one or more of the belligerents. I3u in ome ases then
role is ounterprodm tise Although soldiers sersirg under the
UN flag arc suppowd to osse their first loy ails to the L'N and to
their pea( ekeeping mission, national goscr nments are often
Jealous of their prei ogat is es and ar rel tant to adopt a kinds-ofI
attitude. In ltng fou L IkLn nation.d «nitingents may worth-
nate their orders ss ith their rcspe( tivc (lei( nse Inhriiti les before
exe«iting them This nit ans that pret isds ss hen a I. (om-
ma nder needs his soldier s to respond qui( kis, be may ha to %sail
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hours IKfore his instru( nuns are a« eptedind sometimes the
instructions are tot accepted at all. There is no ss ay to eliminate
the pendiant ( . guYeinments to stay in touch Y it h their soldiers.
Yet it Y% ould be all- :,)priatt for the se(retar) -genel al to remind
pea( ekeepers wrainually that they sent under his (ommand and
to indkaa hoY% national (hannds can endanger international
effectiveness.

Peacekeepers ale not intended to fight pit( hed battles or
conduct extensie (ombat operations. When the) use lone, they
(to so in a measured, I estrained Ns a) to quell violem e, not to
pro% oke fui thei bloodshed. This !esti aint is essential if they are to
maintain moi al suptiiority in (ompaiison to iegulal and irregu-
lar military fon es. But the (reatiYe use of limited fon e or, et. en
better, the innmative employ ment ol military skills is by no
means preduded. In 19-1 a resoun eful and «Anageous wm-
mandei deployed noops of all his (ontingents at the Ni«isia
airport Ns hile the sec i elan -genei al exerted massiye diplomat it

essure on Turkey Togethei they (it-, i red the Tuikish for( Cs
from seizing a key liareel ol Cy priot real estate.

What might hay e happened if the UN (onimandei had been
esoui( dul in the eat l y day s of I si ad's 1982 in% asion ()I

Lebanon! Without II ing a shot , the lot ninfable inyasion for( e,
the pat( of the my asion ((mid hate been disi upted lot some how s
or ey en a Im day s had the I. loi(e established a sN stem 01
roadblo( ks ad obsu Ut tions along the nai iosA loads and moun-
tain passes of southein Lebanon With the CM eption of a handl ul
of N( palese soldiet s 0. ho III a ely stood tlu ii giound on a bi idge.
UN contingents %%au lied as the inyadeis passed tin ough then
lines Considei the pm% ci tul imagen of Tiananmen Squan
tyhei e .1 single man stopped a tank (olumn, and imagine the
impa( t 01 a loinpal able pa tun shoY% ing tIn ononandei ol an
intei-iLUIunall let (ovum d pea( ukcc ping fin « I CI using to pet inn
a column ol Israeli tanks to pass lir, headquai UI s No sudi
thotograph exist s.

II the in aqui] had lo ( 11 a ()mph t( sin pi isc. dir Lulu! e suuld
Jay e 10111 tdS1( I to tist But thr imasion had bmi auto 111,11(11
fIll at least six rruditL I lot clot e, Wilk! , a ley% minim
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presence on the border w here the UN was not elle( trvely in a
position to eithei interdikt intik! a(ions I)) pi 0-Indeirendent e
rebels or halt South Africa s reprisals. For that matter, it was not
even in a position to rei)ort independently

In southern Lebanon there is a For« Molnle Resenve (FNI R
a fleet of armored per sonnet t ai i iers equipped w ith mortars and
manned b. soldiers film! seeia1 tinintries. The FN1 It has
sometimes NW cessfulh allow ed tilt UN to "bare its teeth trul
come to the rest tit (f peat ekeept t) pe of art angement
ma), be ne«ssan, for the pi oposed peat ekeeping forte that has
been agreed to in pi Int iplc for Cambodia If appimed, It promises
to be the largest and most dangerous opei anon sin( e the Congo
This proposed tor « ould not just need extiaoidniar mohilu
III cry dilly tilt terrain. but so the akin% to o rush hkel)
outb« aks of %mieno I. in distant pal Is of the o ounti N, An 14 N I R lou
Cambodia would need both ai jwi sonnet oall ier s and a
squodion of armed helimptels FA en mole imp)i tant, to be
suuessful sut h a folic w (mid have to be mut Ii moi e o ompetent
than UN for«.s usualk been in joint 1,!'lations It is
doubtful that slit h a «ini,acx operation would slit «ed without
«instdciable edeplo\ mem naming and a man(Iate that is
signi 1ft anti) dillerent horn those 01 in ions UN opeiations

Sortie of tlw nations most ominuted to peat ekeeping iuui
hige-s( ale naming fa( times to to rpm e then sololiei s for UN

For example. 1.1nland opet ales a In st-t ate «Illet at
N11111,310 .%s here 14 innish soldier s, as w ell as sOk11(15 110111 Set CI al
other muntlics. eRe solid tr.uning If pca«Aceeping is to meet
Its lolnet expet tations, fat dines lito those in I. inland should be
tow idcied otlwi states and opt tied to man\ mine n d
non( ommissioned ollo ci s bum de% eloping «iunti its
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( 4)
Exploring New Frontiers

Though the rule is sometimes bent as in Cy pr us vs, I, re the
British, with their two sovereign base areas, have play cd a

major role in pe nckeeping sime its in( eptionind in Lebanon
w here Fr em h paratroopers have occasionally been part of thc
UN pa seme UN Security Council per manent members for (es
ar e ( ustornarily ex( luded from UN operations. But the superpow-
er s, but; of w hum provided key logistical help in launching
operations in Namibia and along the Iran-Iraq border, Lould
int l case other forms of assistan«, ira luding training and perhaps
intelligence-shar ingis ell as suppor t to the humanitarian side
of peacekeeping operations.

Some experts favor using Soviet and Anierh an troops as
reserves for UN forces. The pi esena. of super povv er troops on the
gr ound vv ould have a powerful sy mbulic and [cal impact on
mu lulater al diploma( y , hut vv hether that impat t v%, ould ai tually

enhance peacekeeping is an open question.
The supposition is that the inclusion of per manent member s'

for ( es w ould demonstrat( it, in international su ppm t and i esolv e,
and that ba( k up firepower by the super pow ers would indi( ate
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serious «rand t ment Ys it hout ontinuous i 0( ()cation on t he
groun(1 However, so man) strings (s ould probably be and( bed to
grea t-power support as to make it. iii ele% ant to most pea( ekeepmg
situations. For instance, an) direct U.S. military, support for the
proposed UN operatioils in Cambodia would probably be se-
verely circumscribed by public opinion in the United States, not to
mention congressional restrictions.

As Moscow and Washington exploie the boundaries of their
evolving relationship, there is more than a little wrli ern, espe-
cially in the Third World, about how tF lest of the (wild will be
affected. Howe( er implausible the possibility of a superp..ver
"condominium," it is (me that worries other nations. If the
prospect of being caught in the middle of supei pow el (ompetition
is unattractive, the possibility of being the obje« of superpower
cooperation can also be ys orrisome. As a S ahili folk proverb
ruefully notes, the grass gets crushed Ys hether the elephants are
fighting or making love.

Problems of superpow er involYement nom it hstanding, the
center of gravity of the pemekeeping dismul se has begun to shift
closer to enforcement actions and aw a) from pea( ekeeping as
practiced in the past Though th , development has been largely
unnoticed outside of New York and some ao ademu ircles, the
time may be approaching ys hen the Se( urn) Council will, for the
first time, actually dire« a military enfot cement action under
Chapter VII of the Charter In this «tn text, Sec unity Council
Resolution 598 was the basis upon w hi( h the Persian Gulf war
was brought to a c lose and Ys as a w atershed in cooperation amcmg
the permanent Inc It Ys as the first resolution evei to du eaten

ctions in order to end a regional «inflict between two
ind( pendent stav.s

Options
In this climate of xploration, a numbei of options for

enhancing the peac ekeepi iig mn hanism, and es en mos mg beyond
it, are being considered Peacekeeping operations on the seas and
in the air are one example. The initial enthusiasm of the Sok lets
for na al peacekeeping ieflected then keen interest in displaung
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Second, objective outside c. Ration is a lequisite element of
most agreements from arms «mtrol to elei (ionsto mitigate
regional conflicts. NIonitoling and vet iluation ale, fol example,
the key in proposals to end the 2O-yeal )) ar in Cambodia. The
UN's invokement in Central .\nleru a merits careful scrutiny as a
precedent on both swres. This experien«. «gild be directly
applicable to man) other Third World hot spotsfor instan( e,

fghanistan, Ethiopia1ngola, Nloiambique, the Sudanwhere
lasting peace will require disai ming ilea) il) armed dissidents and
supervising the condm t of cit.( dons to make «Ttain they are
genuinely representative.

Moscow's proposals for ,,1 event i diploma( ) stationing alined
troops or obseners from UN resen,es on the bordei of any state
that asks for them are intriguing but Hawed on sevei al «flints.
Placing troops on one side of a bolder «mid lead pea( ekeepers to
be drawn into battle if the hostile neighbom ta( ks. 13) plaving the
role of a firebreak, UN troops ould bewme, from the iroint of
%few of the attacking «itnitr) of the problem. Instead of
preventing confl:f t, the) could am& t iioleilie aimed at all
defensive forces on the enenk 's side of the border

Special Case of Minislales
Thm. is one problem area that might justif) the UN's

acquiring a moii pow ei tot militar) insti (intent Small iounti les
of mimir geostrategii unpin tan« I «jun e Outside assistam e for
their self-defense if the) are to be )iable and not spend a
disproportionate share id the national budget on arms. A I.
alternatke to a U.S fnter)ention in (;rcnada ot an Indian one in
the Nlaldi) es, in c) en a hem h one in Chad or Zaire, is feasible
and laight be dcsiralth . In ministates, totei nation,' fori es, w lute
running relati) el) low m isks, s ould .ul(1 intim asto abh, to national
stabilit) and se( urn) The gum antee to small wuntries «nth!
perhar bewme a first budding bloik in au altei nause seitn
regime for ministate', As both dw Palme Commission and the
Commonw ealth Expel t Gioup on Small States leiognize, small
countries «Rad turn to an international ((Ric for sell-detense,
using redui tions in du I, eypenditures to pa) the bill.
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swedish soldiers,
descending from

helicopter, were among
original participants

in Unficyp, which has served
to keep the peace between

Greek and Turkish
Cypriots since 1964.

bi

United Nations

Finally, the delivery of humanitarian succor promises to
become a major need as armed con& ts proliferate and both
governments and insurgents deprive civilians of food and medi-
cine. Here again, peacekeepers could play a critical role. In the
past, humanitarian assistance has played a subsidiary rule in
peacekeeping missions, but it could become a major task and the
central reavon why the international community mig'at agree to
deploy a force.

A major justification for the force in southern Lebanon at
present is humanitaria, A future operation in Cambodia would
havt to be oeeply involved in the return of refugees and displaced
persons, in feeding and housing them and e-,entually in providing
the security necessary for a LH ge-seak rehabilitation program In
Afghanistan, UN forces wuld help to remove land mines, which
continuousiy endanger relief workers and civilians in pursuit of a
normal existence. Ar.other task that could devolve to peacekeepers
would be to pro%ide sewrity convoys in d wuntry such as the
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Sudan Both the «Aural go ernment and the main insurgent
groups agreed 10 the spring of 1989 to resp( ct humanitarian
"corridors of tranquilitv but dissidents in both (amp, attacked
food shipments and tin eatened relief workers. Hem e the UN
might well serve as a «mstabulary fo, , to safeguard the lives of
local inhabitants as w ell as expatriate personnel seeking to assist
afflicted populations.

Most difficult to imagine at in esent, be( ause It w ould vet ge on
enforcement, is a new Iv pe ((cite. a "humanitarian support
operan, c,,.. 'national consensus appears to be grow ing
eerning the right of (ivilians sustename 110 mattem w here the%
are located and w hethel or no( the authot ities «mtrolling then
territor% apprene of the humanitainin aid If tins u end «mtinues,
this new tv pc of forte ((mid be mounted to goal ante( the deliverv
of assistance in man-made emergenues as well as natural
disasters Tlw potential dangets that su(li situations pose might
be overceme by L'N military voluntect 5. a standing elite i eserv e
force composed of independently re( I uited professionals.

Toward an A m erica n Policy
S -Seiviet relations in the Thild Woi Id, aml superpown

attitudes toward UN j /ea( ekeeping, hav« hanged dramatu ally in
recent years. After a de( ade of a( tt% ism. the Smiets have
downgraded the position of the 'Hind \Vol Id aml national
libcration struggles in overall Smiet poli(). They have with-
drawn their ground tom.% bum Afghanistan, play ed a «instru( -
live role in diploma( % in southeln Alri( a and Southeast Asia, and
helpen launch a maim resurgen«. of the UN And the% have
ailed upon the UN to be a major actot iii pie% enting regional

conflie ts from doing an% harm to the c( !mai List-West relation-
ship.

NIostow .5 motivations and inlet ests are deal. Tlw e«monm
restructuring umler w a% w ithin the Soviet 1'111(111 depends largely
on channeling resources ass ay h oni &tense. Significant sav ngs
could result from diminishing the civet extended lea( h of the
Soviet militaly and the Bow s of ,anis sent to the Third \Vol Id.
These sac ings would only be palat OA( II the United States were
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Talking It Over
/I Note for Students and Discussion Groups

This issue of the II LA DLIN L S ERI LS, like its predecessors,
published for 1 .51 s set isms !Calk! . SIM talized 01 nut, ho takes
ifl interest I w subjei I s 1am of our readers will be in
lassmonis, seminal s ommunits dist us aim 51 UU Partii u-

larls w it h them in nond. we in esent below some dist ussion
questions suggested s stal Ink Ito onls nd 1 eferem es lot
f urther reading

Discussior Questions
\vim, e the in nu Ipal tenets Al pea( eke( nng What is the

dilleienie bets% r% n peat ekeeping nd peat emaking ' Whai is
"«Aleii" - set urns and w hs has 11 not been used Mrs is
pea( ekeepmg des i ibed s Chaplet Six and I 1.111 of 11 e

Charter ' 1 las e ail wat ekeepmg (pet lum. ott ed undet
auspiws

Wh5 5% s the Sus let 1.111tIn M.) d..t 11111. ainna 1.*:, prat ekeeping
for lmost the 111 st foul do mks of the olg.1111/.1tIon's CX1qCnil
\Vital 11..1 ppened hange its negatis C ttitude ' When '

WI a and 55 115 did the 1.'nued Slates change I rom the
diampion mohilater lism in Thud '1,11 Id unfits is to the
ieadlng debtor What an be done '
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Wh has finam mg bec ome soc h onstramt on the UN's
operations ) What Ln be done about the Imam lid i rims ail

pea( ekeeping 1Vhat ate some ail the
I

esent management
problems ) Based un U S. xpet lent -oh the a% aste inherent in a
massie niulit.it N budget. is it possible to design %%u hdog agent.%
111 it %%amid ensure that pa a« keeping budgets ate spent a% isek '
What is the «imparatRe ost of -UM rnational inter% enuon in
refill lain to national dr fensa expt nditm es ' I pea( ekeeping
solution in itself In must diploma( be applied simultaneousl

I la% e t pea( ekeepers been more Hem% e in international an
intianational t amnia ts 1 Vhat tole does k and should') the use of
fort e pla in pea( ekeepmu

Ham and here should I, N peal ckeep i s br used in the
f uture '
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APPENDIX

Chronology of Current UN Peacekeeping Operations,
Including Mandates and Troop Contributors

(beginning %% ith die most m('in)

Onuca (UN Observer Group in Central America) I ( lit

To ((twin( t on-sin %( i di( anon of th( (( ssatu)1i of aid to ill ( wild!
fin (us and tlit. nolluse of the non of me ( ()milli lOt atta(
(Abel (()tinnies, as %%ell as to disai in Nit aguan insio gents.

I ( Will II) (Lilt U101111)1.1. Spain and \ (AR RR la

Untag (UN Transition Assistance Group) 1989-pi esent

Fo ensuie flee and fan elt( non, foi the Namibian people

22 (onti annuls to date list! alia, Bangladesh, 111 itain, Canada,
( /e(lioslinakia, 1)(11111.11k, Finland, Fill( R( public of (a I man%
India, hal% , Kens a, %Lila% sia, Panama. Pakistan, Pei
Poland, Spain, Sudan, S5511/(11,11111, I ogo and Viigoslasta

Unavem (UN Angola Verification Mission) 108'1-pi( s( Ill

I o nimmoi ( (than (loops nom ngola
10 (min Minot s to date \ !gel i.t. \igentina. a/11. Congo.
Ci«liosImakia, loidalt. No115.15, Spam and lugoslasia

Uniimog (UN Iran-Iraq Military Obsemer Group) 1 0tss-in ( s( lit

I o Albs( 1St (ease minim)] II imp Ns,i1i(11.155. and assist ni the
hatige 55.11 isoliels

2() (01111 110111,1 to dau ig( mina, tisti Usti 1.1. lialigladt sli.
( anada. I inland, Gila la. 1 hingais , India. Indonesia.
11 (.1,111(1, II (h. k( :\(, /(
1u1,111(1. S( li().al. S%%( (I( Ii. I ink( s, 1 itignaS. itgoslas la and /allibia

Ungomap (UN Good Offices Mission in Afghanistan and Pakistan
1 988-piesent

Fo tioop SSitlidhmal (loin Ighanistati

10 (min s dan list! 1.1. ( anada. intim inland.
Ghana. Ii eland. \elm!. Poland and Swe(kli
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Unifil (UN Interim Force in Loanon) I978-pt twut
o Ole nithdt anal of Wadi foo t v hom south( Ill IA hanon,

estot e t national pea« and s( ( win. and .issist di( go onient
of Lebanon itt «quilling to elf« me «nmol ()I the atea

I I wnt«Initot s dan hp. Vinland. Ilan« Chana, Ilan. It eland.
Italy. Nepal. Nclhellati(k. Nig( I la. Null%a%. 4)( ifi gal. S%edt n Inc
I'mted States.

Undof (UN Disengagement Observer Force) 197 1-pt (

I() supeills( the ( ease In( bum« n Isla( 1 and S« la and t stablish a
buffet /one

9 (van annuls dat( \ osnalia. \ustt hI. Ri [taw. anada. innai
Finland, Iteland. Ne%. /ealand and ',..eden

tinficyp (UN Force in Cyprus) 19trl-1n ev(tut

I o ptt-vent the tet mien«. ttl fighting in (Ain't%

(01(110)111m v to date \ ustt \teat Ia. Ri itain ( attada. II( 11111.11k.
1;11o.ald. helatid. \en Zealand and (nve(Ien

Unmogip (UN Military Observer Group m India and Pakistan)
I9-1)-pi event

I o vocen n. « as( -hit !wine( it India and Palovtali in the (vtate
Of Jammu an(3 Kashmil

I() «olo dooms to dm( \ (Ivo lgoon. ( anada.
Denmark. Fuiland. Italy. \en tealand. Svo n and I. i ugtt.a

Untso (UN Truce Supervision Organization) I 9,I8-p«

Ongtnall% to ,operuse th( « aw-fite atict the 19 18 \tab-Ist.0 Ii %%at.

Its 111.1.11(laft CO( 0(1111 and it t MR (II ploy, ohs( 11( Is 011 1lie
licights. in the Sinai atol southet I eball(M

hcathillaliers ate in Jt ((sal( Iii. but Owl c ate ()lin in Ben nt.
Amman. Damast us and Can o

18 (miniboom% to (Litt \tgeottoa. \ustialia. \uvula. Belgium.
But ma (Mvanmat ) . Canada. Clide. Dennou k. I inIand. 1.1 am e.
It eland. hal% thet lands. N(1% fealand, 'meden. the
I v.!, S.F. and the hilted States
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From the Charter of the United Nations

CHAPTER IV

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

zli/u le /9
A Member of the United Nations sy huh is in arre.t. ni tto payment of Its (twin nil

untributions to the Organization shall has e no sok in the General Assembly it the .111110Uni
arrears equals ur exteeds the amount of k unbuttons due from it fur the

pa. (ding two full yea, s The (;eneral Assembly iii is , neserthekss, permit sudi a
Member to sote if it is satisfied that the [allure 10 1).4 is due to «mditions beyond the
control of the Member

CHAPTER VI

PACIFIC SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

.lili1k 33
The parties to any dispute. tin 01101.1.11n e of syllilh is likely to endanger the

maintenanye f internauomd pe.ite and set unity skill, hist of ail, seek a soh ion by
negottanon, enquiry , mediation. torn Mallon. at baraulth tat settlement, reson to
regional agenn ie or arrangements, or other peat chit means of their own hon e

2 The Sec urity Council shall, ss hen Al deems net essai s, OpOn the parties to settle
their dispute to such means

.13 lu le 34

l'he Set unty Count 11 may insestigate any dispute or any situation whit hi might lead to
international frit tom or gise rik to a dispute, in order to determine whether the
tontinuance of the dispute or tuation is likels to endatigel .tke maintenante of
international peace and sec ursty

A' lb, le 35
I \nv Menther of ,ne United Nations may bring an dispute, or am, sit mon of the

natol, referred to tn Annie 14, to the atterintri of the Set unty Count ii or oi the General
Assembly

2 A state w huh is not a Member of the United Nations may bring to 'he attention of
the Set tatty Count or of the General Assembly an), dispute to sy h it is a party, if it
at & eta s in ads ante, for the purposes of di dispute, the obligations of pat du settlement
provided in the present Charter

3 The proceedings of the General Assembly in resped of matters brought to as
attention under this Ann le w ill be skillet t to the pro%,istons of Ann 1^1 I I and 12
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.1? th le 36

1 The See urns ( :omit ii mat., at am stage of a dispute of the nature ref erred to in
%OR le 3" a of a situation of like nature, tel onimend appropriate prot educes or nu Mods
of adjustment

2 The Set urns Counol should take into tonsgieration aii prot edures fot the
settkment of the dispute glut h hase alrrads been adopted b) the parties

In making re, ommendauons under this Arm k the Set urns (amnia sho Id also take
into i onsideration that legal disputes should as a gencial iule be elerred to the parties to
the International (;ourt of justit e itt at tordante is ith the provisions of the Statute of the
Court

lin h 37
1 Should the parties to a dispute of the nature referied to in Arm le 33 lad to seitli it bv

the means Ind!, ated in that Via le, the) shall ieler ti to the So urns Coum ii
2 If the Set mit) Count ii deems that the i ominuante of the dispute is in fait likeis to

endanger the maintename iii intonational pour ,rad it shall do ide is hethei to
take at Lion undo %rut lc 30 ol to itiommend sui Ii toms ol settlement .es it mas consider
ippropriate

.l,ii h 38
1, nitwit prejudg c I" the pro, tsions iii %Ott, les to r, die 41Ci Of it S ourg if mas , if all

the pa, tics to aro disputes so I eiplest make reounmendations to the pal tics is oh a slot, to
a pm du settlement of the dispute

CHAPTER VII

ACTION WITH RESPECT TO THREATS TO THE PEACE,
BREACHES OF TI1E PEACE, AND ACTS OF AGGRESSION

. le 311

Ile Set ono, ( iurii II shall tietr UMW* am liii it to the pea., e break Il if
the freme, or at t 1 igtt essioti and diall make ci imtmettdattons, tit dri Me is ha, measures
shall be taken I I i%ith %rut lc. 41 and 4 i Iliallitaill ol ieslorc mien) itional
!ICJ( I ii 5t.1 ill III

I) tt, /, ;,)

In order to proent all agso di( situatiim die St itt it °UM if nos helot('
itiaktng the re, oininendatiorts or de, tiling ottott the mt (slates pros tried tot itt rtt. le V)
tall upon the 'kit ties iIIt& eiitel to I ottipl i%oh such pros istonal measures a It deems
net, essan, 01 desli Abu( 411ii /I pi AA situ Illeastlip shall 6( ithoilt prepidil C to I he fights

of position of the pat lit s efIl( d I he Set urns ( ol110 II shall dub, take at t mint
failuic to eompls isith sin Ii piosisional Iltrastiros
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Arne le 41

The Selurity C0i1 tl may dei ide w hat measures not nook mg the use . armed forte
are to be employed to give diet t to its del. isitals, ,ind it may (all upon the Members of the
Untied Nations to apply Sul h measures These niay Hillock omplete or partial
interruption of cionom it relations and of rail, sea, au, 'nista!, telegraphu, radio, and inhei
means of communication, and the ses cram e of diplomatic relations

Arlie le 42

Should the Selkifil) Count ii itinsidet that measures minuted lor in 1rot lc 41 %Mild be
inadequate or have proved Lu be inadequate, it may take Sul It at non liv ail , sea, or land
fonts as may be net essary to maintain or restore international peat C and Set
attain may int lude detronstr atoms, blot kade, and inhei opei mums by al!, se,i, of land
forces of Members of the United Nations

.-ithe le 43

I All Members of the Uaited Nations, in order to limo Mute to the maimename
international prate and set urity, undertake to make avatlable to the Set tt1tt Count il 011

its tall and in at lordani c with a sire.. t.il agreellien/ 01 agreenients, armed lint es. assistame,
and rat dines, indudtng rights of p. .age, net eSSMS for the purpose of maintaining
international peace and security

2 Suth agreement or agreements shall govern the I111.1111.)ers and ty pei of forces, their

degree of readiness and genet al lo anon, aid die natureol the fat kill" and assistant c to lie
provided

3 The agreentent i,i agreements shall be negotiated as soon as posstF e on the tnitiative
of the Sei on ty Count ii l'hey shall be loot luded bet vs cen the SO. uros (mum il and
Members or between the Seim itS Cou,tt ii aad groups of Members and shall be subjet
ratification by the signators States iii at t,rdaiite K oh then respei Live ....institutional
processes

.171i, le .14

When the St-tunny (:outnil has decided to use forte it shall, before talling iqxm a
Member nut rein merited on it to provide armed Mites in fulfilment 01 the obligations
assumed under Arm le 43, iny ite that Member, if thc Nfember SU desires, to parity watc in
the det ISRMS of the St...101h Court, il u tout et rung Mr employ mein or i ono ogems iii that
Member's armed forces

Arltt le 45
In ordet to enable the United Nations itt take urgent militant nteasut es, Members shall

hold immediately available national an -fort e tinitingents fin ionibined inlet oat tonal
enfort ement t min rhe strength and degree of readiness of these i u,jii togent s and plans lin
their combined shall Ix deterniimil is ithin the limits laid dow n aim the spry Aar
agreement or agreements refer red ii, an Arnie 43, by the Set umLs ( mint 11 vs nit the
assistance of the Military Stall Committee
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MENIMIIMONIMISingt-

I. (wed Naito:v. Charter. toninbuting tt 1th d1 inc.ms ois dAsposal io going diet
relict ant decision...of the See 11

Ariple 7
l'he Se, uritt Counni shall I c, roc reports-1nd 11141 1 C11 tiC1 11C1 1,11 ICII4I1 Is COM, 151 111

Amine( bons II/ and ItItlit let onimendattons fi oni the !ten eta, I -(lencial .111(1 MIN

subs:dim, lxxlt whie h mat be established

itl 1l

l'he IllflIlll.11ld Ill ..hc held ct ill Ix emit Ated In a loin- t olimiandci oppoillimeni ion thc
pitposol of the Set retort -General A Alit die Set retort -Gene-toll It% ith the tunsent of I dr,
kilt Sri U1 Ill (,(111111 II nit Commander tt All be goco iiet essai AA t inc.: all elements
of AL: opel mum it 1111111 111C ICI Ills tit .11e mandoic and sr, do duct to es I ilt C 44444 Mandel

shall ,1,-(11/er.itt Atha ough appropriate I hannelsi ct Illi ilic std....ohm I bodt IS 1111h the-

Sett:nit Comm il mat ettablish to t the Count ii

AU:, I, (1

It Is esseritit: 111.41 do ouglimil do- t ondut a .1 I. lit1(11 !so Molls 1 /Cat C-kCT1111114 01/C1 .1111,11

it shall hate the It 't c and lhaltAng 01 the `se, or to Coon, II Su, h fun es must
uperote %nth the bill o ope1, ,,,, 11,11 dm ponies ilihIttI lted, polo, (Alai 11 1/1- lilt ((MCI IIII1Clil
01- lilt 111151-t 0111111 (hit .11 1 1111111 betrig lokcit of to tot cielgtot S111 11 11/III's 11111,1 kill 11011

ililfgrAlCd .11111 Mat itill 011111.111 1111115 .11111 At / 1,t 1111 IlIlIllibtIt °lip 111 11 1 it I. .11.01.111 kilt

mimeo Amiga-tame ill set Ulf IITC(10111 III 1111,C111C111 for (-alb 1111,1 irictrt toe ot to.

Rollo:mkt,

.17111 /, 10

Ill ille t0111111111111111 of a 'wale-keeping bate established mufti du- autlionit ol the
7C1 Ul Ill ( 1,11111 11 elpitiable 14cl/wailful .11 1,11.1111 c Shall be one of die guidaig III 1111 wk...

;along milli the 11C1 C1,111 Ill SCt tiring die "In -.111 r :Al 1C111 1 1t1 (11C 1141 Cj I 1 11C stk., 111111 .111(1

1911.11 C111C111 4,1 ilIC 11.1111,11.11 tl.11llIlgrllls 111.111 GC I IllIlitI talktil I ill illt I StI 1-C .11 -( ItOrl .11

11 1111 (11(.1.1w-cement of the St-turn, Conn( 11 ond the host I ountrt

lii.I 1/

Dar .515 III rot c-itecring opel Joon. outhunted lo llic Set Ill Ill ( 1 shall be
.15 C)11,C11,11 III 111C ( )1 14.1111/.1l iiiii 10 liC 11411 lit III ti1r IhItlIllitIs Ill 11 1 hirt1.1111C Ath

Nutt lc l porograplA 2 of die Charter III the nited Nations 11,1 Ah, other meihods ot
tIll Ho lfl ts 1111 It the Nr, ( mint Al 111.1 1 (ICI itIC I del idea odic. a Ise

.-1,t1,1, 12

I C111(11 C the stoic 01 it-mimes. Ot till t illitit kJ prompt mid C11(1 lIlt
Cl.11/11111111CIll 1/1 peal (-keeping opt S mons the- Net Ill no ( omit Al mat lake steps I.

1.11 IlIi.lIt lilt 1 OW 111,11.11 .4 ogreemems II hethei loi LA .15515L1111 t III 1.11 dams (Andel

lit IC 4i of tan pi Cit.11 .11 .mgrinolls III ,gdti Aullt 0 detclop 115 [reale-keeping
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f ay Inn I Such (agreements) 1.1trangementsi mas pot ide that yet iht ,omngents I an he
emplmed In the Count II in a parto tdar timation ts nh the t tinsent of the resixt tut e
Governments

Ar tit le 1 3

To ensure the effenit e funk h rum; of the %pet-atom, 1 nned Nations for, es n ill emos
Fut lieges and immunities in au ord.trta e is i h tegal at rangentents on the V Js of fort es to
be dended in agreement betsseen thr 1 nited Nations and the host-tountrs
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